Background: The Texas Childhood Obesity Research Demonstration study was an integrated, systems-oriented intervention that incorporated primary and secondary obesity prevention approaches targeting multiple sectors, including primary care clinics, to address childhood obesity. The primary care clinic component included the American Academy of Pediatrics' Next Steps weight management counseling materials that support brief healthy lifestyle-focused visits. The current study describes the methodology and assesses the implementation of the Next Steps program in the participating primary care clinics, as well as the association of implementation with enrollment of children with overweight and obesity in the secondary prevention intervention. Methods: The study used a serial cross-sectional study design to collect data from 11 primary care clinics in Houston (n = 5) and Austin (n = 6), Texas, in 2013-2014. Responses of primary care providers on 42 self-reported survey questions assessing acceptability, adoption, appropriateness, and feasibility of the program were utilized to create a mean standardized clinic implementation index score. Provider scores were aggregated to represent Next Steps implementation scores at the clinic level. A mixed effects logistic regression test was conducted to determine the association between program implementation and the enrollment of children in the secondary prevention. Results: Mean implementation index score was lower at Year 2 of implementation (2014) than Year 1 (2013) although the decrease was not significant [63.2% (12.2%) in 2013 vs. 55.3% (16.5%) in 2014]. There were no significant associations between levels of implementation of Next Steps and enrollment into TX CORD secondary prevention study.
Introduction
Over one-third of children in the United States have overweight or obesity, with more Hispanic, non-Hispanic black, and children from low socioeconomic conditions being affected than non-Hispanic white children [1, 2] . Primary care providers (PCP) are tasked with a periodic screening of children's health and growth, and thus play a critical role in recognizing and addressing childhood obesity, a condition associated with heavy health and economic burdens [3] [4] [5] . However, at present, there is low active participation from PCPs in assessing or managing children with overweight or obesity in the primary care clinics [5] , even though pediatricians can easily identify children with obesity [6] . Thus, it is essential to equip PCPs with effective prevention and treatment tools to address childhood obesity that they can easily implement.
Implementation research focuses on the processes and factors associated with successful integration of evidencebased programs within a particular setting, e.g., healthcare settings [7] . Many studies have implemented and assessed the effectiveness of different weight management programs in healthcare settings [8] ; however, none, to the best of our knowledge, have developed and/or assessed the level of implementation of an intervention specific to weight management in healthcare settings using a composite score. Composite indicators are widely used in healthcare settings to measure and track provider performance as well as for external and internal benchmarking against other providers or institutions for quality improvement [9] . Developing a similar indicator or index for weight management interventions in primary healthcare settings will not only help to evaluate the fidelity of the intervention but also help to compare how the different primary care clinics perform.
The overall goal of this study was to describe the methodology and development of an index that can assess the implementation of the Next Steps program component of the Texas Childhood Research Demonstration (TX CORD) primary prevention study. The Next Steps program, which comprises weight management counseling materials [10] , was pilot tested in the TX CORD study. The materials support brief counseling during busy office visits, with a goal of encouraging healthcare providers' attention to obesity. Thus, it served as an engagement tool in study recruitment for the TX CORD primary prevention study and was also utilized in the comparison arm for the TX CORD secondary prevention study [11] . As a result, in our study, as a secondary objective, we examined the association of the implementation index of Next Steps with the enrollment of children with overweight and obesity in the TX CORD secondary prevention study.
Method

Study setting The Texas childhood research demonstration (TX CORD) study
The TX CORD study was an integrated, systems-oriented model that incorporated primary and secondary obesity prevention approaches at multiple levels and sectors including primary care clinics in Houston and Austin, Texas, 2012-2014. The target population was low-income, underserved predominantly Hispanic and non-Hispanic black children aged 2-12 years [12, 13] . The primary prevention component was a quasi-experimental preand post-test community trial focused on improving healthy eating and physical activity in different settings, including primary care clinics.
Primary care clinic component of the TX CORD primary prevention study Primary care clinics that served majority Medicaid, Children's Health Insurance Program (CHIP), and uninsured population in the TX CORD catchment areas were invited to participate. The primary prevention component of the TX CORD study engaged five and seven primary care clinics from Houston and Austin, respectively. One Austin clinic was closed for remodeling during process data collection, and so this evaluation used data from the 11 participating primary care clinics.
All clinics received a set of coordinated counseling materials known as Next Steps, which were adapted for TX CORD and translated into Spanish. In Houston, an electronic health record (EHR) alert system was adapted from Taveras et al., (2014) and implemented to flag children with body mass index (BMI) ≥ 85th percentile, and to provide additional tools for the evaluation of comorbidities of obesity, obesity-related diagnostic codes, orders, and referrals [14] . Because Austin clinics were part of three different federally qualified health centers, with different EHR systems, the modifications were not implemented in the Austin EHRs. The providers received brief training in the use of the Next Steps materials, EHR changes (if applicable), and had a brief introduction to motivational interviewing techniques.
Measures
Description of the next steps program
Next Steps is a set of coordinated weight management counseling materials for pediatric PCPs. These materials were created through a partnership with the National Initiative for Children's Healthcare Quality, the Barbara Bush Children's Hospital at Maine Medical Center, and the Maine Chapter of American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) [10] . The materials included a menu of different healthy lifestyle themes, presented via poster and a desktop flip chart with a patient facing page and a provider-facing page with counseling tips. The TX CORD team also developed a patient home-based activity book, as a reinforcement tool for each theme that they gave to families at their discretion. Materials were available in both English and Spanish. Providers attended an in-person or webinar orientation to the material at the start of the project in 2012 and also received informal office visits from project staff two or three times per year between 2012 and early 2014, to ask questions and provide feedback.
Process evaluation survey
Providers, including those with MD, DO, nurse practitioner or physician assistant degrees, in the clinics, received a survey about the Next Steps material once in fall 2013 (Year 1 of implementation), approximately one year after the project started, and in fall 2014 (Year 2 of implementation). The Next Steps survey included data on provider characteristics, as well as different implementation measures [15] , including acceptability, adoption, appropriateness, and feasibility of Next Steps program materials across the primary care clinics. These measures of implementation are in alignment with some of the measures for Diffusion of Innovation [16] and RE-AIM (Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation, and Maintenance) [17, 18] implementation frameworks, which are further detailed below.
Provider characteristics
Data included provider gender, age, race/ethnicity, years of experience in the current position, medical field, working with pediatric patients after completion of medical training, and any prior training in the management of children with overweight and obesity.
Acceptability of using the next steps program materials
The acceptability construct included 3 items measuring providers' ease of learning to use the materials and 6 items measuring their satisfaction with the materials. These were measured on a 5-point Likert scale from strongly disagree to disagree to neither agree nor disagree to agree to strongly agree. They were adapted from the Next Steps Guide: Feedback Survey [10] . This construct is supported by Roger's "complexity" framework in the Diffusion of Innovation theory [15, 16] .
Adoption of the next steps program materials
The adoption construct measured the frequency of use of the Next Steps program materials on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from less than 10% to 10-25% to 25-50% to 50-75% to 75-100%. The 5 items were developed by the TX CORD research team, and supported by the "adoption" framework from RE-AIM [17, 18] and Roger's "trialability" framework from Diffusion of Innovation theories [15, 16] .
Appropriateness of the next steps program materials
This construct measured providers' perception of the effectiveness of the Next Steps program materials in treating children with overweight and obesity. These were measured on a 5-point Likert scale as well (strongly disagree to strongly agree). This construct also included whether the providers wanted any modification in any of the Next Steps healthy lifestyle themes encompassing three categories: Category A: Setting the foundation (n = 1 theme), Category B: Introduce concepts that are important to cover early for success (n = 5 themes), and Category C: Focus on other important concepts (n = 13 themes). Examples included understanding health, meaning of healthy food, home environment, themes around physical activity, body image, screen time, meal patterns and so on. The response options were on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from "remove: theme not useful-remove from guide" to "reprioritize: like theme but it needs lower priority" to "edit: I like the theme, but content need revising" to "keep as is: I like theme as is" to "not applicable: I have not used this theme". These were operationalized as binary variables, "keep as is" versus collapsing the rest of the groups. These items were adapted from the Next Steps Guide: Feedback Survey [10] . This construct is supported by Roger's "compatibility" framework from Diffusion of Innovation theory [15, 16] .
Feasibility of the next steps program materials
This construct included 4 items and measured whether the different Next Steps program components were made available to the providers by the TX CORD research team. They were developed by the TX CORD research team. This construct is supported by Roger's "trialability" and "compatibility" framework from Diffusion of Innovation theory [15, 16] .
Study design and sample
The study utilized a serial cross-sectional study design. Process evaluation data were collected from 11 primary care clinics in Houston and Austin, Texas, respectively, in 2013 and 2014. These 11 primary care clinics were the participant recruitment source for the TX CORD secondary prevention study, which was a 12-month randomized controlled trial comparing intensive weight management programs among children with BMI ≥ 85th percentile and aged 2-12 years. Participant recruitment for the TX CORD secondary prevention study occurred between the end of 2012 and the beginning of 2014 [11] .
Informed consents were obtained from healthcare personnel before survey administration. The Institutional Review Boards of University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston (UTHealth) and Baylor College of Medicine approved all protocols and procedures for the study (HSC-SPH-11-0513).
Statistical analysis
All analyses were conducted by year of implementation (Year 1 or Year 2). We report frequencies with proportions to describe the characteristics of the providers. Mean scores with standard deviations for continuous variables and frequencies with proportions for categorical variables across the 42 survey items were computed. Mean scores were also reported for constructs with similar items.
Development of the implementation index
We computed an implementation index score from the 42 Next Steps items for each primary care clinic aggregated from the respective provider scores. A summative score was computed for items with similar constructs (four constructs: acceptability, adoption, appropriateness, and feasibility) at the provider level. Each of these summative scores was then converted to a percent score [percent score = (summative score)/(maximum potential score)]. For example, the summative score for feasibility construct was 'x' at a provider level. The maximum potential score for this construct was 4 (sum of the score of the 4 underlying binary items). The percent score for feasibility at the provider level would be [(100*x)/4]. The provider construct percent scores were then aggregated to the clinic level. We computed the implementation index score at the clinic level by taking the average of the construct percent scores. Only the surveys with ≥80% reported items were included in the score calculation (n = 5 surveys excluded). Cronbach's alpha for the survey scales was calculated at both years.
Examination of implementation index score
We examined the mean implementation index scores with standard deviation (SD) for each year of implementation (Years 1 or 2). Mann-Whitney U-test was conducted to compare the mean implementation index score between the two years due to the small sample size.
Examination of association of implementation index levels with the enrollment of children with overweight and obesity in the TX CORD secondary prevention study
The 1957 referred patients from 11 primary care clinics were categorized as enrolled or not enrolled in the TX CORD secondary prevention study. The implementation index scores for the primary care clinics were converted into categorical variables with quartile splits collapsed into three categories: (a) relatively high level of implementation (upper quartile of the index), (b) medium level of implementation (middle two quartiles), and (c) relatively low level of implementation (lower quartile of the index). We then conducted a mixed effects logistic regression test with a random intercept term for primary care clinics to examine the association between implementation index levels and enrollment of children with overweight and obesity into the TX CORD secondary prevention study, separately for each year. Similar regression models were also used to examine the associations of underlying constructs, including acceptability, adoption, appropriateness, and feasibility with the enrollment of children into the TX CORD secondary prevention study. Significance was set at P value< 0.05. STATA software version 14.0 (College Station, TX) was used for data analysis. Next steps process evaluation data Table 2 presents the descriptive information for the individual Next Steps items, separately for Year 1 and Year 2 of implementation. Overall, the providers felt the materials were acceptable, appropriate and feasible to use in treating patients with childhood overweight and obesity. However, they reported low to moderate adoption of the Next Steps program materials.
Results
Provider characteristics
Implementation index score
Based on provider report, the implementation score for the Next Steps material was 63.2 (12. 2)% at Year 1 and 55.3 (16.5)% at Year 2 across all clinics. The scores in Year 1 and Year 2 were not statistically different (P value = 0.375). Figure 1 shows the range of implementation index scores across the primary care clinics, by years of implementation. The scores ranged from 45.9-84.4% in Year 1, compared to 18.0-78.5% in Year 2 of implementation. Cronbach's alpha for the survey scales, including the individual constructs was high at both years (> 0.80).
Implementation index levels and TX CORD secondary prevention enrollment
Implementation scores were categorized into three levels based on observed groupings at each year. Relatively low implementation was defined as scores in the lowest quartile (three clinics with score range in Year 1: 45.9-52.5% and Year 2: 18.0-42.4%). Relatively high implementation was defined as scores in the highest quartile (two clinics with score range in Year 1: 76.6-84.4% and Year 2: 74.3-78.5%). Table 3 reports the frequency and proportions of children with overweight and obesity seen, referred, and enrolled from each clinic into the TX CORD secondary prevention study. Of the children with overweight and obesity seen at the 11 clinics (n = 6198), study referral rates by the individual clinics ranged from 8.5-66.8%. Of those referred (n = 1957), enrollment into TX CORD secondary prevention study from the individual clinics ranged from 18.3-50.0% [mean = 30.6 (11.7)%]. Table 4 presents the results for the associations between clinic implementation index levels and enrollment of children with overweight and obesity into the TX CORD secondary prevention study. No significant relation was observed between implementation and enrollment into TX CORD secondary prevention study. Associations between underlying constructs of the implementation index and enrollment are also presented in Table 4 .
Discussion
Our study examined the acceptability, adoption, appropriateness, and feasibility of the Next Steps program materials, which were pilot tested in primary care clinics that participated in the primary prevention component of the TX CORD study over two years of implementation. Implementation scores were lower in Year 2 than Year 1, though not statistically significant. There were no significant associations between levels of implementation of Next Steps and enrollment into TX CORD secondary prevention study.
We used a novel methodology to develop an index using process evaluation measures that assessed the implementation of weight management programs to improve the health of children with overweight and obesity in primary care clinics. Indices to assess implementation of child weight management programs in healthcare clinical settings are lacking; thus, our study is the first to develop such an index. Multiple studies have assessed the different components of a weight management program implementation such as reach, effectiveness, adoption, climate, cost, etc., in different settings [11, [19] [20] [21] , although none has comprehensively assessed the implementation of the program with a single index score. The clinic index we developed was reliable (Cronbach's alpha> 0.80) in assessing the underlying constructs; however, it warrants further psychometric analysis to include both measures of reliability and validity.
Although the providers in the current study perceived the Next Steps materials to be acceptable, appropriate and feasible, the frequency of use was around 10-50% of the time. The relatively low adoption of Next Steps material in the current study indicates that other factors led to a lower utilization of the materials during a clinic visit, such as limited time during a clinic visit, lack of training and retraining of providers, parental disengagement, providers' preference for other obesity prevention approaches, lack of clinic administrative support for this protocol, or something as simple as materials being misplaced [11] . Future studies can assess the reasons for low adoption and then examine ways to increase providers' use and accessibility to these materials [22] .
The results of our study demonstrated some degree of fidelity of the Next Steps program materials across the primary care clinics, particularly during Year 1. Given that primary care clinics in this study primarily serve low-income populations, and since many factors Steps tools with any potential patients that might benefit from them, as well as the recruiting tools for the TX CORD secondary prevention study. The second process evaluation data collection occurred 9-10 months after participant recruitment into TX CORD secondary prevention study had ended, when the research team was less visible in the clinics. Furthermore, 13.5% of the providers were in the primary care clinics for < 1 year in Year 2, and the new providers in Year 2 may not have been familiar with the material and study. These, along with the cross-sectional nature of the study and the perception of the TX CORD project as a study and not necessarily a program, might explain the decrease in the implementation of Next Steps materials between Year 1 and Year 2, and the inverse relationship observed between feasibility and enrollment in Year 2. Our results suggest the need for ways to increase engagement of providers such as repeat training of providers to increase the sustainability of Next Steps in primary care clinics [22] . There were no significant associations between levels of implementation of Next Steps and enrollment into TX CORD secondary prevention study. The potential effect of implementation of weight management materials on referral and enrollment of children into weight management programs is uncertain from this study as some of the largest clinics had a high implementation but low referral and enrollment, while the reverse was true in the (Table 3 ). The small number of clinics in this study limits the generalizability of the study, and the wide variation in percent of patients referred and enrolled in the TX CORD secondary prevention study, even within implementation level categories, delineates the need for future studies to understand the barriers and enablers to referral and enrollment to a weight management program both from provider and patient perspective [23] . For example, studies [24, 25] have reported that some of the provider-level barriers were lack of actual or perceived skill to discuss weight issues with patients and families and being ill-informed about existing services. At the patient-level [25] [26] [27] , barriers included parents not perceiving the need for such programs for their children, parents not initiating the provider's recommended care, lack of motivation from both parent and children, personal health problems, and logistics (e.g., scheduling issues, weather, transportation). Furthermore, referral to the program may be an inadequate outcome measure of implementation; the PCPs may have been using the weight management materials without referral of the children to the program. A more appropriate indicator of the use of Next Steps could be an improvement in BMI rather than enrollment into TX CORD secondary prevention. Because the TX CORD secondary prevention study was an experimental study that compared two weight management programs where Next Steps was the comparison group, we limited our outcome to an immediate one, enrollment of children with overweight and obesity into a weight management program. There were certain limitations to our study. The study design was serial cross-sectional, thus, the implementation index scores at Year 1 came from a somewhat different cohort than in Year 2. Surveys with < 80% completion were excluded from the analysis (n = 5). This might introduce selection bias to the study findings if the non-responses were due to non-adherence with the Next Steps program. The process measures were self-reported, thus subject to recall or social desirability bias. Additional objective measures such as direct observations may provide a deeper insight into implementation fidelity of programs, and comparison of implementation of programs from different perspectives. The process measures were reported by the PCPs, so future studies could also assess the implementation of these measures by other clinicians such as dietitians or health educators. Only 11 primary care clinics participated in the study, providing limited extrapolation of study findings to other weight management primary care clinics. The TX CORD study was the first to pilot test Next Steps as a weight management program in primary care clinics, and there were no comparison clinics. Future studies should evaluate and validate the implementation of the Next Steps program in healthcare settings in a more rigorous design.
Despite these limitations, our study had strengths. This is the first study to develop a simple methodology for assessing implementation of weight management programs in healthcare settings. Survey scales had good internal consistencies at both years of implementation. Additionally, the implementation levels at the different primary care clinics demonstrated face validity. The Next Steps program materials were available in Spanish, thus, tailored towards the target population (predominantly, Hispanic/Latino). Finally, the homogeneity of the targeted population (2-12-year-old children from low-income underserved areas in Houston and Austin, Texas) also reflected a fair comparison of implementation of Next Steps program materials across the different primary care clinics.
Conclusions
The results of our study highlight the importance of process evaluation and sustainability in primary care settings that are part of intervention programs. The implementation index scores created in this study provide an opportunity to assess how effective and comfortable the providers are at using the different weight-management tools in such settings. Using a standardized scoring procedure, we observed there was wide variability in the implementation levels across the primary care clinics that help to identify the best practices, barriers, and the need for modification of weight management tools tailored towards specific primary care clinics.
In conclusion, our study demonstrated an application of a novel implementation assessment technique to weight-management materials in primary care clinics in the TX CORD study. 
